
[Enterea, Country ih March 
_ Rieth entered “the | country by Way -of Brownsville, . Tex. --on ‘March 22 with.a four-month vig; |itor’s Visa.:He said-he had a little international business to ‘transact, Teputedly having-to do. with pur: ‘Chase: of. American. oil interests -in Europe at 25 cents “on ‘the dollar, | But in arresting him today, G-men: charged his explanation was false. The Department of Justice ac-; cusation’ bolstered the revelation that Rieth had ‘Intrigued with other axis. diplomats’ in reviving & 90-year-old boundary dispute: be! tween Pery and Ecuador, less than 600 miles from the Panama Canal. 

U. S. Mediation Refused | 
_ Pleth’s mission in South Amer-| ica, already. has. been productive Of results favorable tov the: axis bolicy of creating trouble. for the United States in its own hemi- sphere, 
Troops of Ecuador and Pery are( ‘lined up on. their: borders and of. |ficials of each government accuse | the other of ‘listening -to - Italo- .German. agitation, Furthermore, Péru has rejected: the. offer of the United. States, Brazil end Argen- tina to mediate the boundary dis. mye ‘which involves 100,000,000 aces Tich in ofl and rubber, ‘Tt was to exploit the ideal possi, bilities of the Peru-Ecuador breach, it was learned, that.Dr. Rieth was Sent from Berlin -about the same time that Marshal Oscar Bena- vides, Peru’s former dictator-presi. dent, was recalled from his post in Madrid as Peruvian’ -ambas. sador, Coa. . 
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Rieth, I    
_ Deportation; Kindled | 

Latin Row, Charge ) 
By GUY RICHARDS 

    NEW YORK, May 29 (N. Y.| 
‘News).—Federal officers today 
‘jailed Dr. Kurt Heinrich Rieth,! 
branded as the No. 1 Nazi in the; 
United States, simultaneous with: 
disclosure of his part in. whipping 
up war hatred between Peru and 
‘Ecuador. , oO 

_ FBI agents seized Rieth;,. who, 
has been staying in a $600-a-month 
suite in the Waldorf-Astoria, and 
whisked him to Ellis Island pend- 
ing deportation. proceedings, de- 

|Spite his suave explanation he was 
here on private business. . 

|Embassy “Astonished” > / 

‘Rieth,  Hitler’s . super-enyoy, 
|has a long retord of \sérv. 

.| ice to the German cause of politt- 
'|cal legerdemain. Now 59, he was 
.&@ Belgian citizen of German. par- 
jentage when the Katser’s troops 
‘|invaded Belgium in 1914, He 
| quickly. changed allegiance and 
joined the. German diplomatic 
corm§in1918. 

He ‘served in the -embassies at 
Paris and. Rome, ‘and in 1931. be- 
came minister to Austria.. He was 
fo Vienna when Chancellor Dol-. 
fuss was assassinated in 1934, 
The'German Embassy in Wash: 

‘ington, informed of Rieth’s arrest, 
| was “‘surprised; and’ astonished be- 
cause it was: wéll known that Rieth 
was in the United States ona 
purely personal ‘trip. to“lodk ‘after 
his own personal investments. in 
United States companies.” .. - —    


